Admission for Ph.D. Program

Common Entrance Test for Doctoral Course is scheduled on 24th November 2019 at University Campus in Jhunjhunu, Rajasthan and Shrinivas Bagarka College, J.B. Nagar, Andheri East, Mumbai 400 059.

Students desirous of joining the course as per the Ph.D. guidelines displayed in our website www.jjtu.ac.in may visit university with all the documents.

For any clarifications, please contact over phone - 08104883420/ 09323973505 /08104883378, 09667212249

Email Id – Phd@jjtu.ac.in, registrar@jjtu.ac.in, dr.anju@jjtu.ac.in

Please find attached the following:

1. Application form

Documents required at the time of admission

1. Application form duly filled and signed in all respects

2. 4 passport size photos with Aadhar card copy

3. Attested Copy of Xth, XIIth, Degree, Post Graduate Degree, PG mark sheet. (Minimum 55% mark should have scored in Post Graduation - 5% exemption for OBC (non-creamy layer)/SC/ST/physically challenged people)

4. A demand draft for Rs. 32000/- in favour of J J T University payable at Jhunjhunu.

CET will be held on 24th November 2019 at University campus.

Candidate should appear for an entrance test.

Note: - Scholar may deposit their fees though NEFT the Bank details as under:

SHRI J J T UNIVERSITY Ph.D.
HDFC Bank
A/c No- 50200028167665
IFSC - HDFC0001312
Branch-Jhunjhunu
Type- Current A/c
For confirmation of fees receipt contact: - 9667979327, 8104883372
Email ID: - accounts@jjtu.ac.in